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5M1NING NOTES.

Il is good nevvs that Johi: Taylor, o! London, is
scnding a represenfatiye to British Columbia. IUlis
firin is casily the- first titan of iiiining financiers in
London. I does not belong ta the musbroomn growth
stirnulataod by unbealtay activity in tbe Raîd and
Western Austra':t, b>ut to the most conservative oie-
ment of the greaîest mining center on earth.

Messrs. Gooderham and Blackstock are on their
wvay bactc to Canada, if tlaey have nat 11ready arrived
bonte. \%Vletber thcir visit to Lonci as connected
with their îising infc:ests an !Iritasl Columbia has
nat; yet transpired.

Brokers in Toronto and M1ontreal aIl complain o!
the exceeding dullness of the mining market. Those
who are tonnectcd vvitl good conspanies ill have no
reason to complain long, and those wbo are connected
wvitb bad coinpanies require and deserve a good firmn
rap aver the knuckles.

Mr. Grant Govan bas been working tbe paid inter-
view business in London. Horne Payne and Grant
Govan should go into partnership. What a daisy
teain they would make.

Every year the value o! a Trail Creek prospeci in-
creases and the grade cf oi-e necessary togive it value
diminishes-a good guarantee cf a solid camp.

at. M. ORGN Hamestake stock is being absarbed by inside parties,
- wbicb looks as tbough its flotation in London was

0. progressing favorably.

The Alberta cames, ta the front with a great strike
o! minerai. The mine bas been ably developed, and
the suocesslul outcoine gives more confidence than

~.iET TS. ever ta the productive capacity o! Monte. Cristo and
C. & K. mouuntains.

The payroll on the Kaotenay ni.ne is being in-
-t, ~ , d .elz11A il

witb ore. The marvelous sboi'ing m the tunnel is
the wvondce o~f cveryone %vhtu secs il.

There ie no older favorite in Rossland than the
Great Wecstern, the first property in Trail Creek
tackled by J. M. B3urke. From prescrnt appearances
.it looks as though immense bodies ci pay are would
bc opened up on the property.

The pîile of rich are accumulating on the dump of
the Nickel Plate mine is a sight for sore eyes.

The Consolidated War Engle Company intends ta
put Up a miii. They are anly waiting tili the railway
situation becames more distinct.

Before the end of this year Rossiand will be con-
nccted by allrail communication witb Slocan City.

A Siocan paper publishes the news that the Ross-
land tinhorn mining men have invaded the Slocan.
Doubtless tbey -vill buy Slacan properties for cash, as
tbey did Rossland ancs, and procced to make mines
of them.

The Ibex tunnel is nawv in 540 feet, and although
the lead bas not been struck somte fine look-ing rock
bas been taken out.

Buck & Bouillon have issued a map of the flound-
ary and ICettie River camps. sbowing a large number
of dlaims.

Tbree shifts are worhing on the Gold Bar, twelve
men having been sent aut on Thursday.

Frank, Watson was in the camp yesterday.

The new machinery an the Red Eaglc bas been
turned over by the contractor, and everything is run-
ning snioothly. The maclunery consists of a complete
hoistipg. ptimp.ng and power drill plant with a guar,
anteed capacit.v ta sink 500 feet. 1

Work on the Cromwell dlaim, owned by:the Crom.
well Mlini'sg and Dcvelopment Company, will b:
pusbed o 'n a inare extensive. scale as saonr as the
£now %v711 permit.

An interesting commission case was up 4cfore the
pre;sent sessioù of- the countY court.. The.plaintiff

<Dean) sued the owners of the Trilby and l'rince of
Wales for a commission on the sale of the propcrty,
on the ground that lie liad obtained a twenty.four-
Isour option on tile strengîla of a telegramn f rom possi-
ble purcliasers in Victoria, and duritig tise continu-
ance of the option had talked about the property ta
the nman ivbo afterwards did buy it througlo another
party. Tite case îvas dismîssed îvîth costs.

JCAblr.OOIs (ADP.

lThe Toronto Worl libas a very fair description o!
thi.: goid.cuppcr prospzcts discovered jast EurMer
n.ear Kamloops and now in course of dc.velopinent.

111 -- smuch as fu2y <» per cent. of British Calom-
bia-ý mineralized a., ,D az. yet unexplored, the ex-
pectation ail along bas been that a greafer Rossland
miglit be discovered any day, and there are those %vho
say that sucb a region has already been came upon
near Kamloops. That cxtraordinarilyrich ores shouid
exist in unrivalied quantifies, within three or four
miles o! ilie Canadian Pacific Railway, and in ane of
the best settled and, froin the rancher's standpoint.
one of the best known as it is one of the most accessi-
ble districts, seems at first sigbt strange, but it is
easily explained. The whole section, eveis ta the
tops of the mauntains. from 3000 to 4000 feet higb, is
covered with soif and bunchgrass. Herds o! cattle
and wild horses feed the ycar round, and whoever
thought of looking in a pasture field for mines? No
one. Hence no mines were found.

"In company with Mr. Thomas Newmian, a World
correspondent spent several days in driving (tbink cf
that, ye miners in Rat Partage and the Kootenay) in
a buggy behind a spanking team, from one dlaimn ta,
another.

"Duting the trip'the %Vorld correspondent -passed
tbrough or close by more than fifty promising dlaims.
and saw enough ta satisfy himt that the rush ta Kama-
loops, will flot be in vain. This camp is more o! a
temptation Ita stay awIsile _4&~ enjay life' thari any.
other we have v.isited, and,.prospects of undoubted
value are stili plentiful, more records being made
every week than elsewhere, the camp being only litle
more than six manths old. Mr..Newman eays; 11 was
the first mining mar. ta take hold here, and that 11e
came only in August last. which perhaps ac..ourts for
bis securing the Iron Mask."

C1IINESB PLACER SiliNERS.

The a tsaunt o! ùold taken out o! British Columbia
inth-ép'by the Chinese is binted at in the annual
repart for i&»6 o! the minister of mines. Referring
ta anc section alone îvhcre the Chinese were at worlc,
tise repart says : "In December. 1887, .A. WV. Smith
reportcd his purchase cf gold for that year at. S6i,6c)6,
a large proportion of wbich was front the Chinese
dlaimrs on Cayoosb crcek. In i888 bis purchase
amounted ta close on $66.ooo, scven-eigbtbs cf %vhich
wats stimated tabe from Cayoosn creek. In x889the
amnount bought by.Nlr. Smith dropped ta $39.000, with
the exception cf about Sioa wortb, ail bought fromn the
Chinese miners. Summed up, the Chinesrt were the
discoverers cf gold .in Cayoosh creek. From Mr.
Smith's accurate returns we find that lie bought tram
thema in three years gold amounting ta, in round
figures. say 5103,ooo. To bc weIl witbin the mark,
allow one-bal! o! that amaount as carried away with
themn, and wce have a total cf $154,500 for thse thre
years. The whole of thîs was taken boni, say, five
miles cf the creck."

TXuS CAWADA b1UTU,&.~L

XV'th the opening o! spring many properties flot
worked during the wintcr will resume devclopmnent
work. Among thse prominent compý6nies ta which
this applies is the Canada Mutual Mining and De-
velopment Companiy, which is'aboui ta begir opera-
tions an the Minnie, a promnisng Red Mo'untain pros-
pect This coi npany isaiso aboutie establisiscamnps
on the Little Giant graup on Lookout Mountain, and
on the Beaconsfield on Derr Park Mountain. AU.
these propettics were acquired retnly by -this com-.
pany, which is well officered.
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